ARCHDIOCESE OF BOSTON

Corporation Sole
- Parishes
- Central Fund
- Insurance Fund
- Endowment Fund

Related Organizations
(Subject to change)

Parish operations, Multi-Cultural Ministries, Ethnic Apostolates, Health Care Ministry, Pastoral Ministries, Youth Ministries, Deaf Apostolate, Family Life, Parish on Support and other pastoral support programs.

Education
Parish schools and support for the works of the Catholic School Office, Religious Education Office, Kennethian affairs and college Campus Ministry programs

Ministrial
Support for vocation awareness, education and formation of priests, deacons, lay ministers, Delegates for Religious, Permanent Diaconate, Pastoral Ministries, Vocation Office, Seminaries, Clergy Support and Ongoing Formation.

Social
Support for the efforts of the Pro-Life Office, Parish youth center operations and support towards social service programs and agencies that provide a wide array of services and assistance to individuals and families in need.

Regional/Central
Support towards the Metropolitan Tribunal, Canonical Affairs, Cardinal’s Office, Offices of the Regional Bishops, US Catholic Conferences, Planning and Research, Parental Alliances for Catholic Education, and management services provided to related organizations.

Community Relations / Auxiliary

Foundations, Funds, Trusts
- Archdiocese of Boston Clergy Benefit Trust
- Archdiocese of Boston Clergy Retirement/Disability Trust
- Archdiocese of Boston Clergy Medical/Hospitalization Trust
- Benefit Trust for Non-Incorporated Priests duly assigned for service in the Archdiocese of Boston
- Caritas Christi Retirement Plan and Trust
- Archdiocese of Boston Clergy Assistance Trust
- RCABP Collective Investment Partnership
- Common Investment Fund, Roman Catholic Archbishop of Boston
- Fixed Income Investment Fund, Roman Catholic Archbishop of Boston
- Roman Catholic Archbishop of Boston Health Benefit Trust
- Roman Catholic Archbishop of Boston Life Insurance and Accidental Death, Disability, AD&D, Long-Term Disability Insurance Trust
- Pension Plan & Trust of the Roman Catholic Archbishop of Boston
- St. Mary’s High School Foundation, Inc.
- The Catholic Foundation of the Archdiocese of Boston, Inc.
- The Catholic Schools Foundation, Inc.
- Roman Catholic Archbishop of Boston Transition Assistance Program Trust

Health Care
- Caritas Christi

Ministrial
- Blessed John XXIII National Seminary, Inc.
- Regina Cleri, Incorporated
- St. John’s Seminary
- The Missionary Society of St. James the Apostle

Social Service
- Catholic Charitable Bureau of the Archdiocese of Boston, Inc.
- Life Resources, Inc.
- St. Ann’s Home, Inc.

Other
- Massachusetts Catholic Self-Insurance Group, Inc.
- Planning Office for Urban Affairs, Inc.
- The Catholic Cemetery Association of the Archdiocese of Boston, Inc.
- The Office of Outreach, Assistance, Education and Prevention of the Archdiocese of Boston, Inc.
- The Propagation of the Faith of Boston, Inc.

Notes:
The completion of the Related Organization listing will be updated on our website as additional information becomes available.